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ABSTRACT 

Cercorchis  dhongokii Mehra and Bokhari,1932 (syn. Telorchis dhongokii  Wharton,1940) is redescribed 

from  Kachuga dhongoka  in  Allahabad, U.P., India.  Although  the  general  morphology   of  the  

parasite collected by the author from the same host and location resembles  the original  specimens 

described by Mehra and Bokhari  but there are significant  variations in dimensions and other 

morphological features besides  presence  of  a  well  developed   oesophagus, which , otherwise,  is  

absent  in  the  former. The observations  of  Mehra  and  Bokhari  were  based upon  only two  

specimens, one  in entire  mount and the  other in transverse  sections, whereas the author’s  observation  

is based on  two dozen  specimens. A brief  history  of  the intraspecific  morphological  variations  

reviewed  by several  parasitologists  from time to time within the genus Telorchis and the history  and 

classification  of  the family Telorchiidae  has also been discussed in detail. 
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INTRODUCTION  
The genus Telorchis  Luhe,1899  nec Looss, has  attracted the attention of several  helminthologists  and 

has been  a topic of discussion from time to time.The prominent parasitologists who have contributed to 

the  knowledge   of   this  genus   are   Luhe (1899),  Looss (1899),  Stunkard (1911,1915),  Perkins 

(1928), Dollfus (1929), Mehra and Bokhari (1932), Benett (1935), Harwood (1932), Byrd(1937), 

McMullen(1934), Zeliff (1937),  Wharton(1940 ),  Skrjabin(1963),  Watertor (1965),  Yamaguti(1971) 

and  more  recently  by Stunkard and Franz(1977),   Macdonald  and Brooks(1989),   Prudhoe and 

Bray(1982), Tkach et al.(2001), Radke et al.(2002),  Font and Lotz (2008)  and  others.  The   genus  

Telorchis    was  created   by  Luhe  on  December, 28
th
 in  1899  in   which   he  included  several distome  

trematodes   parasitizing   reptiles.  He designated   T.clava (Diesing,1850) as  type  species  and   

characterized   the  genus  with   the   following  diagnostic  features : testes  lying tandem  at  the  

posterior  end  of  the  body;   cirrus sac   elongated  and  opening   to  the  left of  acetabulum  and very 

long;  ovary  immediately  behind  posterior    end  of  cirrus sac,   separated   from  the  testes  by  well  

developed  uterine  coils;   vitelline    follicles    situated  laterally ,  extending  almost  to anterior  and  

posterior ends; diverticula of intestine  reaching almost  to posterior body end; excretory vesicle long ,Y 

shaped and branched anteriorly; oral sucker usually slightly larger than acetabulum;  anterior  end spinose 

at  the cephalic extremity except one  species  D. poirieri (stoss). In this genus he included: D.poirieri 

Stoss (=Monostomum aculeatum V.Linst.), D.ercolanii Montic (=D. signatum Ercol. nec Duj.), D. 

nematoids Muhl.,  D.bifurcam Braun, D. pleroticum Braun,  and  tentatively  D. arrectum Mol.nec Duj.  

According  to  Perkins(1925)  the  same   group  was  proposed   by  Looss(1899) at  the same  time  

independently which he called  Telorchis but since his description was published one  day later than 

Luhe’s, therefore  as  per the  law  of  priority, Luhe’s (1899)   genus   was ultimately   accepted  giving   

preference   to   the  date   of   publication and accordingly  both   the   genera   were   synonymized.  

Though  Braun (1900) recognized Telorchis  as  the authentic  one  to represent  the only genus for the 

group but Luhe (1900), on account of the differences existing  between T. clava  and  other  members  of  
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the  genus  divided  it into two sub genera: Telorchis with T. clava as  type species  and Cercorchis with 

T. aculeatus (= T.linstowi Stoss) as  the type. While  differentiating  between  the  two  sub genera, 

Luhe(1900) characterized  the  sub genus Telorchis  with :  absence  of  oesophagus ; lateral   extension  

of  the   uterine  coils  extend   beyond  the  diverticula  of  intestine  where  they  may  be coiled over  the  

caeca in the form of figure 8; genital pore somewhat  distal and  sinistral  rather than  proximal  or  medial  

to  the ventral sucker; testes oblique or nearly tandem placed  midway between the genital pore and 

posterior end rather than strictly tandem and located near posterior body end. The distinguishing features 

of the other subgenus Cercorchis which he diagnosed are:   presence of oesophagus and confinement of 

uterus between the caeca . Thereafter, Barker and Covey (1911) added a third subgenus Protenes in which 

cirrus pouch was always anterior to acetabulum. However, Stunkard (1915) raised this subgenus to the 

status of a generic rank and distinguished Protenes from Telorchis on the basis of “long distance 

separating acetabulum and genital pore, the dorsolateral location of the latter and preacetabular position 

of cirrus sac.” Protenes leptus was chosen as type. Goldberger in 1911 accepted Cercorchis as a 

subgenus, described three new species: T. stossichi, T. attenuatus and T. robustus and formulated a key 

for the identification and separation of the species. But  Stunkard (1915) did not accept this division on 

account of the integration with the genus Telorchis. Continuing his studies, Stunkard examined almost a 

hundred mature specimens of six different species and concluded that: there is evidence to suggest that 

the lateral extension of the uterus, as a result of congestion of eggs was found to be confined either 

between intestinal caeca or the uterine coils, overlapping the diverticula on one or both sides and in 

certain species of the genus oesophagus was long, others a short oesophagus and complete absence of 

oesophagus in T.clava. He further clarified that the absence of an oesophagus is not always associated 

with an extracaecal coiling of the uterus and vice versa, like that of T bifurcus where oesophagus is absent 

and uterine coils are intercaecal whereas in T.corti oesophagus is present and uterus often obliterates 

caeca. He came to the conclusion that keeping these facts in view, the characters designated by Luhe 

(1900) i.e., the variation in the lateral extensions of the uterine coils due to its congestion with eggs as 

well as the presence or absence of oesophagus should not be considered as characters of such importance 

to subdivide Telorchis and Cercorchis as separate sub genera. He emphasized that “these morphological 

differences of his type are merely extreme variations of characters common to several species”.  He, 

therefore, did not accept the validity of these sub genera and gave a key to the identification of this group 

thus:  elongated worms with more or less parallel sides with  the  greatest width at or anterior to the 

middle of body. 

    Perkins (1928), while accepting the validity of the genus Protenes raised the sub genus Cercorchis to 

the rank of a genus. He did not accept the reliability of characters identified by Luhe (1900) for separating 

Telorchis and Cercorchis but asserted that the two genera are needed and accordingly modified the 

characters of these genera. He differentiated it from Telorchis on account of the extremely large size and 

sinuous shape of its cirrus sac and metraterm; the differences in location of genital pore situated mesially 

close in front of the acetabulum; testes one behind the other in posterior region and the vitellaria always 

restricted to the region between acetabulum and anterior testis. He further clarified that in Telorchis the 

genital opening was distant and to the left of acetabulum and the testes were oblique or nearly tandem, 

midway between genital pore and posterior body end. Dollfus (1929), obviously unaware of Perkin’s 

work accepted Stunkard’s interpretation of the genus Telorchis. Benett and Tobia (1936) accepted 

Cercorchis on the basis of the recommendation by Perkins (1928). Subsequently other prominent workers 

viz., McMullen (1934), Benett (1935), Byrd (1937), McMullen and Roudabush(1936), Zeliff (1937), 

Benett and Sharp(1938), Mehra and Bokhari (1938) and others accepted Perkins’ view, thus raising 

Cercorchis to a full generic rank. Harwood (1932) while accepting this distinction stressed upon the need 

of transferring all North American species of Telorchis to Cercorchis. This was however, rejected as 

superfluous by Dollfus (1929), Wharton (1940), Yamaguti (1958), Cable and Sanborn(1970), Nasir 

(1970) and others by not accepting the validity of the genus Cercorchis. Mehra et Bokhari (1932) created 

a new genus Paracercorchis for P. pallucidus Mehra and Bokhari (1932) which according to them 
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occupies an intermediate position between Telorchis and Cercorchis. Fukui and Ogata (1933) accepted 

the genus and assigned Paracercorchis megacotyl to it. However, Wharton (1940) strongly criticized the 

validity of the genus, considering it to be identical and synonymous with Telorchis. Chatterji (1948) while 

accepting the genus Paracercorchis besides  P. pallucidas  Mehra et Bokhari(1932) and P. megacotyl 

Fuku and Ogata (1933) transferred four other species  hitherto  included  in   the  genus Telorchis:  (T.) 

bifurcas Braun (1899),  (T.) parvus Braun(1901),  (T.) clemmydis (Yamaguti,1933) and (T.) hagmanni 

Lent et Freitas (1937) to the genus Paracercorchis. 

   Wharton (1940) reviewed the genus Telorchis extensively and did not accept the validity of many 

species included under it because of the lack of constancy in some morphological characters. He 

recommended the establishment of experimental infections in the laboratory to determine their validity. 

This was also supported by Haley (1962) who also recommended the need for studying intraspecific 

variations in helminthes. On account of a wide variation in certain morphological characters within a 

single species, Wharton (1940) did not accept the validity of Cercorchis, Protenes and Paracercorchis. 

He rejected Perkin’s (1928) criteria of reinstating the genus Cercorchis besides refusing to accept 

Paracercorchis raised by Mehra and Bokhari (1932). He commented that the difference in position of 

genitalia is inconsequential and should not be considered to be of generic value. He therefore suggested 

that Telorchis Luhe, 1899 be only recognized as valid genus. Further while criticizing the erection of the 

genus Cercorchis by Perkins (1928), he clarified that the position of genital opening whether  median  or 

slightly  shifted  to the left side of  the median line  can  utmost  be regarded as a specific character. While 

examining different specimens of T. robustus (Goldberger, 1911), he observed that the genital pore shows 

a position characteristic of both the genera Telorchis and Cercorchis. He also considered the disposition 

of vitellaria hardly convincing for erection of a new genus. Accordingly he separated the species of 

Telorchis into three groups on the basis of three characteristic disposition of vitellaria : post ovarian 

vitellaria, preovarian and postacetabular vitellaria, and vitellaria extending in front of the acetabulum as 

known in the only two species  viz., T. clava (Dies.,1850) and T. cryptobranchi (McMullen and Ronda-

Bush,1936). He also considered the difference in the size and shape of cirrus sac  and metraterm as 

specific characters only and on the basis of these characters invalidated the genus Cercorchis raised by 

Perkins In 1928. Whereas Harwood (1932) emphasized that the position of ovary which changes with the 

age of the digeneans should not be considered as a differentiating character but Wharton (1940) while 

continuing his studies on the genus Telorchis separated all the species into three more or less distinct 

groups on the basis of the placement of ovary : 1. Ovary very near acetabulum, never more than twice its 

diameter, behind the latter; 2. Ovary at a distance of more than three ovarian diameters, behind 

acetabulum; 3. Ovary more or less midway between acetabulum and anterior testis. Of the 43 species 

described till then, Wharton accepted 30 only and invalidated 13 species. Finally he recognized the 

following characters for the genus Telorchis: Elongated flat distomes with simple oral suckers;  oral and 

ventral  suckers sub equal; pharynx present; intestinal  caeca begin at the pre-acetabular level and 

terminate at the posterior end of the body; vitellaria lateral; genital opening just anterior to ventral sucker, 

usually somewhat to the left of median line; cirrus sac extends behind acetabulum; ovary posterior to or at 

the posterior level of cirrus sac; uterus with descending and ascending coils does not extend behind testes; 

metraterm anterior to ovary and usually about half of   the length of cirrus sac; Laurer’s canal present; 

testes tandem, confined to posterior end.  

      Chatterji (1948) is however of the view that “the position of the ovary in respect to other organs of the 

body remains the same, its shifting due to the age of the specimens as mentioned by Harwood (1932) 

cannot be taken as a criticism against Wharton’s scheme of classification which aims at the division of the 

genus Telorchis into three groups”. He, therefore, maintained the validity of the genera Telorchis and 

Cercorchis. Skrjabin(1963), while commenting upon the key to the genus Telorchis presented by 

Wharton(1940), considered it unreliable for precise delineation of the species within the genus. However, 

he recognized the key as being of historical interest to serve as orienting material for differentiation of 

species known prior to the year 1940. He recognized 54 species within the genus Telorchis which include 
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all of those previously identified as members of the genus Cercorchis. Further, Skrjabin (1964) while 

presenting a key to the genera of the subfamily Telorchiinae (Looss, 1899), identified Telorchis 

(Luhe,1899), Cercorchis (Luhe,1900) and Paracercorchis (Mehra and Bokhari,1932)  as separate genera.  

      Stunkard and Franz (1977) erected a new genus Paratelorchis to accommodate three species, two of 

which were earlier included under the genus Telorchis with the third described as Paratelorchis dollfussi 

n.sp. The discovery of the new species on account of similarities in oral sucker and location of the testes 

at the posterior end of the body prompted them to erect Paratelorchis n.g. to receive three species:  

Telorchis bifurcus (Braun, 1900), became Paratelorchis bifurcus (Braun,1900) n.comb. and Telorchis 

auridistomi (Byrd,1937) became Paratelorchis auridistomi (Byrd,1937) n.comb. Paratelorchis n.g. 

(Stunkard et Franz, 1977) included under the subfamily Auridistiminae( Stunkard, 1924) was diagnosed 

with the following charascters : Acetabulum small in anterior third of half of body length; oral sucker 

with dorsal and ventral ear like lobes on the anterolateral faces of the sucker; pharynx distinct, pre-

pharynx and oesophagus short; caeca terminate blindly in post testicular region; testes tandem near 

posterior end of body; cirrus sac long, slightly coiled; seminal vesicle and Laurer’s canal present; seminal 

receptacle absent; genital pore median, immediately pre-acetabular; ovary near mid body; vitellaria lateral 

to caeca, may be arranged in groups of follicles; uterus with ascending and descending coils of short 

transverse loops; excretory vesicle Y shaped. 

   Notwithstanding the work done by several parasitologists on Cercorchis, it stil remains a controversial 

genus with some accepting its validity while others considering it a synonym of Telorchis. In a revision of 

the genus Telorchis by MacDonald and Brooks (1989), Cercorchis was considered a junior synonym of 

Telorchis. This has also been agreed by Font and Lutz (2008) since they were “unable to find characters 

to distinguish the two genera”. Yamaguti (1971) considered Paracercorchis Mehra et Bokhari, 1932 a 

junior synonym of Telorchis which has also been supported by Font and Lotz,2008 in an  extensive 

review of the family Telorchiidae Looss, 1899. As revealed by Stunkard (1979), it was D.I.Gibson who 

informed him that Paratelorchis Mehra and Bokhari, 1932 should have precedence over Paratelorchis 

Stunkard & Franz, 1977. But Gibson further clarified that Paratelorchis Mehra & Bokhari, 1932 though 

designated as a new genus was not supplemented by a description and therefore not accepted which was 

also supported by Font & Lutz, 2008 and hence synonymised with Telorchis. 

Family Telorchiidae Looss, 1899 

A group of plagiorchiform digeneans , the telorchiids  are found in the gastrointestinal tract of  turtles, 

snakes and salamanders  from Europe, Asia and Africa. A trematode parasite of the family Telorchiidae, 

it has been found to parasitize snails as intermediate hosts and amphibians and reptiles principally 

quelonians as final hosts (Yamaguti, 1971). Due to non availability of sufficient information, the 

systematics of the family Telorchiidae has often been problematical. The diagnostic features of this 

family assumed to be a monophyletic group have been identified as : spinous elongated bodies with 

tandem, usually almost contiguous testes; pretesticular ovary usually beyond ventral sucker posteriorly 

and separated from the testes by extensive uterine coiling (Brooks et al. 1985); cirrus sac present at the 

anterior end of ventral sucker. Several classifications have been put forward for Telorchiidae and there 

have been disagreements among researchers concerning systematics of the family. Stunkard, 1924 divided 

the family into two sub families, Telorchiinae Looss, 1899 and the Auridistominae (Stunkard, 1924). But 

Mehra and Bokhari, 1932 included the Telorchiinae under the family Lepodermatidae. Yamaguti, 1958 

supported Stunkard’s view with regard to the inclusion of the Telorchiinae under Telorchiidae. 

Taxonomic revisions have also been attempted by Wharton (1940) and Nasir(1974)  but have not been 

successful to resolve the taxonomy exclusively. Travassos et al. (1969) recognized the super family 

Plagiorchioidea Dollfus 1929 and included Telorchiidae under this group along with other families which 

are : Dicrocoeliidae Odhner,1910; Monorchiidae Odhner,1911; Lecithodendriidae Odhner,1911; 

Brachycoeliidae Johnston, 1912; Fellodistomidae Nicoll,1913; Plagiorchiidae Ward, 1917; Microphalidae 
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Travassos,1921; Eumegacetidae Travassos,1922; Prosthogonimidae Nicoll, 1924 and Stomylotrematidae 

Poche,1926.  

   Yamaguti (1971) recognized the family Telorchiidae with the subfamilies: Telorchiinae Looss, 1899; 

Orchidasmatinae Dollfus, 1937 and Loefgreniinae Yamaguti, 1958. He did not recognize the superfamily 

taxa proposed by Travassos et al. (1969) and accepted the validity of the following genera under the 

family Telorchiidae : Telorchis Leuhe,1899, Orchidasma Looss, 1900, Protenes Barker & Covey,1911, 

Loefgrenia Travassos,1920 and Pseudotelorchis yamaguti,1971. Stunkard (1979) added Auritelorchis for 

Paratelorchis Stunkard et Franz, 1977(preoccupied). However during a phylogenetic analysis of the 

North American species by Mcdonald & Brooks (1989), apart from synonymizing several species, they 

relegated the two monotypic genera Protenes and Auritelorchis as junior synonyms of Telorchis. 

Yamaguti(1971) considered the Opisthioglyphinae Dollfus (1949) a junior synonym of the 

Omphalometrinae Looss, 1899 in the family Omphalometridae Looss,1899. However, Allison and Blair, 

1987; Barton, 1994, while disagreeing with Yamaguti, included Opisthioglyphinae in the Telorchiidae. 

Font and Lotz (2008) were also unconvincingly satisfied by the arguments put forward by Allison and 

Blair, 1987 and therefore included the Opisthioglyphinae along with the Telorchiinae, Loefgreniinae and 

the Orchidasmatinae in the Telorchiidae. The inclusion of the Opisthioglyphinae in the Telorchiidae was 

also supported by Tkach et al. (2001) based on 28S rDNA sequences of Telorchis assula (Dujardin, 1845) 

Dollfus,1957 and Opisthioglyphe ranae (Frolich,1791) Looss,1907. Finally Goodman (1988) raised the 

Allotelorchiinae Goodman, 1988 for Allotelorchis Goodman, 1988 and Auritelorchis, Stunkard, 1979.  

    In the most recent carefully completed and well researched exhaustive  studies carried out by Font and 

Lutz, 2008 on the family Telorchiidae, the following diagnostic features have been identified along with a 

key to the subfamilies and genera allotted to each: 

Diagnosis: Typical elongated body, exceptionally ovoid with minute tegumental spines. Rounded oral 

sucker subterminal, exceptionally with ear like spines. Ventral sucker round, located in anterior body half 

at the middle. Prepharynx may be small or absent. Pharynx present. Oesophagus long, rarely short or may 

be absent. Intestinal caeca bifurcate in forebody to terminate near posterior body end. Testes two, smooth, 

exceptionally slightly lobed, usually tandem, almost contiguous near posterior extremity, exceptionally 

diagonal in some ovoid specimens. Well developed cirrus sac varies in size and position, overlapping or 

entirely anterior to ventral sucker. Genital atrium absent. Genital opening usually median, occasionally 

submedian at the level of or posterior to caecal bifurcation. Pretesticular ovary located in forebody or 

mid-body, median to submedian, separated from anterior testes by uterus (except in Orchidasma). Mehlis’ 

gland inconspicuous. Seminal receptacle present or absent. Laurer’s canal present. Uterus consists of 

several descending coils from ovary to anterior testes with similar pattern of ascending coils towards 

genital pore; uterus exceptionally with few transverse coils. Metraterm is muscular, robust or may be 

absent. Eggs small or large, numerous or few. Vitellaria with small follicles, laterally placed in the middle 

third of body, occasionally extend from intestinal bifurcation 

to near posterior body extremity.  Excretory vesicle Y shaped with long stem; excretory pore usually 

terminal. Found in intestine (or oviduct in Pseudotelorchis)  of amphibians and reptiles especially fresh 

water turtles, exceptionally marine, cosmopolitan. Type genus Telorchis Luhe, 1899. The following five 

subfamilies accepted   by Font and Lutz, 2008 along with the genera assigned to each are recorded below:   

Subfamily Telorchiinae Looss, 1899 

Genera: Oligolecithus Vercammen-Grandjean, 1960; Pseudotelorchis Yamguti, 1971; Protenes Barker & 

covey ,1911; Telorchis Luhe, 1899 nec Looss, 1899 (Syn. Telorchis Looss, 1899 nec Luhe, 1899; 

Cercorchis Luhe, 1900; Paracercorchis Mehra & Bokhari, 1932; Paratelorchis Mehra & Bokhari, 1932 

nec Stunkard & Franz, 1977, lapsus); Divitelluses Cai & Li. 1993. 

Subfamily Allotelorchiinae Goodman, 1988 

Genera: Allotelorchis Goodman, 1988; Auritelorchis Stunkard, 1979 (Syn. Paratelorchis Stunkard & 

Franz, 1977 nec Mehra & Bokhari, 1932). 
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Subfamily Loefgreniinae Yamaguti, 1958 

Genus: Loefgrenia Travassos, 1920. 

Subfamily Opisthioglyphinae Dollfus, 1949   

Genera: Opisthioglyphe Looss, 1899; Dolichosaccus Johnson, 1912. (Syn. Lecithopyge Perkins, 1928; 

Dolichosacculus Johnston, 1943).  

Subfamily Orchidasmatinae Dollfus, 193                                                                                                                

Genus: Orchidasma Looss, 1900. 

Intraspecific morphological variations 

    Most of the species described for Telorchis have gained notoriety for their intraspecific morphological 

variations. The systematic revisions of the group carried out by certain workers have been problematical 

due to non availability of sufficient information on these variations. One point of dispute has been the 

nomenclature of the genus which perhaps has also been the bone of contention. There is disagreement 

also among some parasitologists regarding number of species in the genus. McDonald & Brooks, 1988 

are of the view that “Most of the studies undertaken are based upon relatively a few species and this 

coupled with lack of experimental studies to determine the extent of host induced variation has resulted in 

a tendency by some taxonomists to describe a new species for specimens exhibiting the slightest variation 

and by other taxonomists to propose extensive synonymies.” Though Wharton (1940) and Nasir (1974) 

who worked extensively on taxonomic revisions to identify the problems related to Telorchis, could not 

resolve the taxonomy satisfactorily. Further insight into this host induced variation was provided by 

watertor (1965) by demonstrating the unsuitability of some characters used previously to differentiate 

species. She implied that it would be impossible to revise Telorchis without knowing the characters which 

are likely to influence intraspecific variation. In order to identify some of the characters, she  infected 

Salamander and Turtle hosts with Telorchis bonnerensis Waitz, 1960. She drew the    conclusion     that      

many      characters    used    to   differentiate   species   were  plastic   even  among      the     specimens     

collected     from     the      same     host    species.   This    suggestion   of  

Watertor (1965) that such variability was likely to be widespread among Telorchiids is confirmed during 

her study of the examination of specimens from natural infections. Continuing further, she concludes that 

the speciation of parasites vis-a vis their host relationships has posed some of the most interesting and 

puzzling questions. Wharton (1957) explains that intraspecific variations among parasites happen 

frequently but is similar to that known to exist among free living animals. He also observed that 

differences resulting from intraspecific as opposed to interspecific variability present taxonomic 

problems. One school of thought which is generally accepted in differentiating between interspecific and 

intraspecific variation is that the interspecificity has a “genetic” basis.  Watertor (1965) opines that the 

genetic organization or “gene pool” is responsible for the most outstanding characteristics of a species. 

Whereas this may be true for cross fertilizing organisms but Stunkard (1957) implied that in helminthes 

which are hermaphroditic self fertilizing organisms, the “genetic” species is of no value and therefore 

classification of these organisms must depend on use of other data and the concept of species must be 

based on correlation of larval structure, life history, physiology, host relationships and morphological 

comparisons of the adults. Stunkard (1957) further informed that it was John Ray (1686) who first 

introduced into natural history an exact concept of species and it pertained to plants rather than animals, 

and thereafter this idea of “fixity of species” was accepted for the next century. Quoting Osborn (1894), 

he further clarified that the idea of evolution was based on observations that “Species are not fixed but 

plastic entities composed of individuals that differ from one another and from their parental and more 

ancestral generations.” 

   Wright (1960), while disagreeing with the views of Stunkard (1957), accepted the idea of “genetic” 

species to have more constructive approach towards trematode taxonomy. Watertor (1965) expresses the 

view that morphology has been the prime factor invariably used by taxonomists in naming, identifying 
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and classification of most groups of parasites.  Chandler (1923) opined that physiological changes 

induced in an organism due to environmental variation may be similar to morphological changes which 

may or may not be evident. Simpson (1943) considers morphology an expression of genetic constitution. 

Blackwelder (1962) believes that the information collected from genetics, ecology, parasitism, physiology  

and  behaviour are invariably exhibited in structure at some level. However, Haley (1962) emphasized 

that there is a need to investigate the influence of differing host environments on variations in parasitic 

structure, physiology and behaviour. He further stressed upon the requirement of additional information 

about host-dependant variations in parasitic helminthes to determine the stability of taxonomic characters 

used in classification.  

   The more recent workers (Radtke et al.2002) following the methodology developed by researchers Janz, 

1999 and Janz et al. 2001, examined the evolution of the host specificity for selected species of Telorchis. 

They studied phytophagus insect-plant systems to track resource utilization of North American species of 

Telorchis which proved helpful to track their evolutionary background. They also supported the views 

expressed by Brooks & McLean 1993, 2002 that “Systems such as helminth-vertebrate and insect-plant 

associations may exhibit common macroevolutionary patterns and thus may be subject to, and formed by 

common evolutionary dynamics.”   They   further   implied   that   “there is a spectrum   

from “Specialist” to “Generalist” and a parasite or a pathogen species can vary across this spectrum 

depending upon several factors including the environment which may vary considerably  in invaded vs 

native range.” While elaborating further they explicitly stated that the complication arises when there is 

discrimination between Specialists and Generalists. Whereas Generalists’ parasites are confined to a 

particular host/hosts who are usually widespread as compared to Specialists’ which are restricted to a 

single or a few targets. The extensive work undertaken by Watertor (1965) on intraspecific morphological 

variations of Telorchis at larval and adult stages have been of immense information. She has drawn the 

conclusion from the experiments conducted by her that “Considerable variation exists in morphological 

characters used in delineation of species within the genus Telorchis.” Though such variability was also 

observed by the previous studies conducted by Barker & Covey (1911), Stunkard (1915), Wharton (1940) 

and others but that was based principally on diversified naturally infected hosts sheltering specimens of 

several species  

   The aim of the present investigation is to present a detailed history of Telorchis vis-a-vis  the 

contribution of various researchers towards working out the intricacies involved in intraspecific 

morphological variations of the genus and presentation of new morphological and anatomical details of 

Telorchis dhongokii Mehra & Bokhari, 1932. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS   

Kachuga dhongoka commonly known as “kachua” in India is a species of freshwater turtle endemic to 

South Asia found in central Nepal, northeastern India, Bangladesh and Myanmar (Burma). Found 

primarily in deep flowing fresh water rivers, turtles are reptiles of the order Testudines or (Chelonia) 

characterized by a special bony or cartilaginous shell acting as a shield. During the course of a survey of 

the endohelminth parasites of turtles in the river Ganga(Ganges) at Allahabad(U.P.) two dozen mature 

specimens of the trematode referable to Cercorchis dhongokii Mehra et Bokhari, 1932 (syn. Telorchis 

dhongokii Wharton, 1940) were recovered from the gut contents of one Kachuga dhongoka. The reptile 

was necropsied in accordance with ethical procedures and the dissected organs including viscera were 

kept in petri dishes with 0.8 Nacl solution and examined under high power of microscope. The digeneans 

were mounted in toto, compressed fixed in Bouin’s fluid, stained in Ehrlich’s haematoxyline, dehydrated 

in graded series of alcohol, cleared in xylol and kept as whole mounts in Canada balsom. Drawings were 

made with the help of camera lucida. Identification of the parasites was done at Zoology Department, 

University of Allahabad. Holotype and paratypes were deposited in the helminthological collections of 

the said department. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

Family:  Telorchiidae Looss, 1899  

Subfamily:  Telorchiinae Looss, 1899 

Genus:  Telorchis Luhe, 1899 nec Looss, 1899 (syns. Telorchis Looss, 1899 nec Luhe, 1899; Cercorchis 

Luhe, 1900; Paracercorchis Mehra et Bokhari, 1932; Paratelorchis Mehra et Bokhari, 1932). 

Species:  Cercorchis dhongokii Mehra et Bokhari, 1932 (syn. Telorchis dhongokii Wharton, 1940). 

(Fig.-1; Table-1).            

Description: (Redescription   based   upon   ten   mounted   specimens; range is followed   by mean in 

parenthesis; all measurements are in mm.) 

    A redescription of Cercorchis dhongokii Mehra et Bokhari, 1932 (syn. Telorchis dhongokii Wharton, 

1940) is given based on the newly collected specimens. The earlier description of the digenean by Mehra 

and Bokhari, 1932 was based on only two specimens, while the author has redescribed the same on a 

fairly large number of parasites which gives a clear idea of the morphological and other dimensional 

details of the trematode collected from the same host and location.  

   Body elongated, anterior end rounded and posterior bluntly pointed, 8.39-9.17 (8.71) in length     and 

0.739-1.219 (0.85) in maximum breadth at acetabular region. Oral sucker terminal, almost rounded, 

0.123-0.219 (0.15) long and 0.164-0.219 (0.18) broad; pharynx small, wider than long, immediately 

behind oral sucker, 0.068-0.123 (0.08) x 0.123-0.15(0.13) in size; a conspicuous oesophagus small, 

0.054-0.15 (0.08) long and 0.013-0.054 broad; intestinal caeca run laterally along the sides of the body 

and terminate in front of the hinder extremity behind testes. Ventral sucker more or less rounded, median, 

slightly larger than oral sucker, 0.89-1.26 behind anterior end of body, 0.178-0.219 (0.19)  in length and 

0.19-0.232(0.20) in breadth. Testes spherical, smooth and tandem, situated close behind each other in the 

intercaecal region near the posterior extremity of body. Anterior testis 0.726-0.931 in front of hinder end, 

0.342-0.534 (0.46) x 0.328-0.589 (0.49) in size; posterior testis slightly larger than the anterior in some 

specimens, 0.342-0.616 (0.47) long and 0.328-0.575 (0.47) broad. Cirrus sac well developed,almost 

overlapping ventral sucker, very long, coiled spirally, extending from the genital opening up to a little in 

front of ovary from which it is separated by a distance of 0.15-0.589, measures 3.014-5.005(3.89) in 

length and 0.164-0.191(0.16) in maximum breadth at the base; vesicula seminalis thin walled and coiled 

occupying the base of cirrus sac, 0.137-0.52 (0.35) long and 0.123-0.205 (0.17) broad; pars prostatica 

long, coiled and assumes the shape of cirrus sac, 1.465-2.726 x 0.041-0.685 in size. Prostate gland fills 

the entire space between pars prostatica and cirrus sac. Pars prostatica passes into cirrus which is as long 

as the former. Genital atrium absent. Common genital opening lies behind caecal bifurcation in front of 

acetabulum almost in median plane. Ovary spherical, slightly shifted to the right, pre-equatorial, separated 

from the anterior testis by uterus, 0.26-0.3(0.28) long and 0.28-0.383 (0.33) broad. Mehlis’ gland not 

seen; seminal receptacle inconspicuous; Laurer’s canal present.Vitellaria follicular, follicles arranged in 

groups along the body wall overlapping intestinal caeca and the lateral extensions of uterine coils. Exact 

number of vitelline bunches could not be ascertained as they are close to each other forming bands on two 

sides but there is a distinct gap on both sides in ovarian region. They commence 1.109-1.781 in front of 

the ovary, extend 2.055-2.74 behind the latter and terminate at different levels in front of testes. Uterus 

intercaecal with ascending and descending coils, partly overlapping caeca; posteriorly the uterine coils 

reach upto anterior testis and anteriorly extend upto the middle of cirrus sac; metraterm coiled and 

muscular, one half as long as cirrus sac. Ova innumerable, small, 0.024-0.03(0.028) x 0.012-0.015(0.013) 

in size. Excretory bladder Y shaped with a long stem, excretory pore terminal. 

Remarks:  Cercorchis dhongokii (syn.Telorchis dhongokii) was described by Mehra & Bokhari in 1932 

from Kachuga dhongoka in India. The specimens collected by the author from the same host and locality  

resemble very much in morphological and anatomical features with the description given by Mehra et al. 

However, there are conspicuous variations in certain characters between the author’s collection and the 

original description which are given ahead (see table-1):                                                                               
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1. The dimensions of the body show a definite variation, the present specimens being comparatively 

smaller.  

2.  The diameter of oral sucker and acetabulum in the original specimens collected by Mehra and 

Bokhari is exactly the same but in the newly collected specimens  there is a marked variation in the 

dimensions of oral sucker and acetabulum. The specimens collected  by the author are fairly smaller 

in size. 

3. Presence of a well developed oesophagus in the author’s collection which is absent in the original 

collection. 

4. There is a well developed pharynx in the newly collected specimens of which there is no mention in 

the specimens described by Mehra & Bokhari, 1932. 

5. Cirrus sac terminating some distance ahead of ovary in the author’s collection. 

6. The greatest degree of variability in dimensions was observed in cirrus sac, testes, ovary and ova. 

    The author is confident that these structural differences found between author’s collection and those 

presented by Mehra and Bokhari (1932) are of sufficient magnitude to justify redescription of the species 

with new combinations if not significant for creation of a new species. These variations could be 

attributed to several factors like different host environments, contraction of the specimens, pressure 

applied to the cover glass and other environmental changes. The author is of the opinion that the two 

forms are identical for reasons which have been elaborated upon.  

 

Table 1: Comparative dimensions (in mms.) of Telorchis dhongokii (authors’ collection depicts mean 

in parenthesis also) 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
S    P   E   C   I    M   E  N  S 

                                             Mehra and Bokhari, 1932       Author’s  collection 

Host                                      Kachuga dhongoka                Kachuga dhongoka 

Locality                                 Allahabad, U.P. India             Allahabad, U.P. India 

Length                                  11.3                                        8.58-8.94 (8.71)  

Breadth in the region of: 

a. Acetabulum              1.7                                          0.739-1-219 (0.85) 

b. Testes                       1-0                                          0.589-0.808 (0.69) 

c. Cirrus sac                   -                                            0.753-1.068 (0.89) 

Oral Sucker                           0.275 in dia.                           0.123-0.219 x 0.164-0.219 (0.15x0.18) 

Pharynx                                  -                                            0.068-0.123 x 0.123-0.15 (0.08 x 0.13) 

Acetabulum                           0.275 in dia.                           0.178-0.219 x 0.19-0.23 (0.19 x 0.20) 

Oesophagus                           Absent                                    0.054-0.15 long and 0.013-0.054 broad 

Anterior testis                         0.58 x 0.75                            0.34-0.53 x 0.32-0.58 (0.46 x 0.49)   

Post. testis                              0.75 x 0.69                             0.34-0.61 x 0.32-0.57 ( 0.47 in dia.) 

Cirrus sac                               7.46 x 0.22                             3.01-5.0 x 0.16-0.19 (3.89 x 0.16) 

Ovary                                     0.29 x 0.63                             0.26-0.30 x 0.28-0.38 (0.28 x 0.33) 

Ova                                        0.0375 x 0.175                       0.024- 0.03 x 0.012-0.015(0.028 x 0.013) 
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Figure 1: Telorchis dhongokii 
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